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Our monthly newsletter has helpful t ips, t imely articles, and special offers that’ll keep you informed and
up to date on all that’s new for and available to The Infirmary Federal Credit Union members. Call, email
or visit a branch and we'll help you with all your family's financial needs.

Next month, TIFCU will debut its new,
improved website! Easier to use and full of
valuable resources and information, we know
you will love the change. But don't worry,
you'll still be able to access Virtual Branch any
time and from anywhere. Keep an eye out for
more information!

Valentine's Day is almost here!Valentine's Day is almost here!
Find ways to show your love without breaking your walletFind ways to show your love without breaking your wallet

https://clark.com/deals-money-saving-advice/ways-to-save-on-valentines-day/
https://youtu.be/ChRrmLIa5-I


14 ways to save on Valentine's Day - Clark Howard

Valentine's Day can be expensive. From the flowers to the candy, to the dinner out and
jewelry gifts, you might be wondering if there is a smarter way to spend your hard-
earned dollars on the romantic holiday. The truth is, you don't have to...

Read more
clark.com

Credit Unions play a part in
Black History Month

In honor of Black History Month,
CreditUnions.com presents a brief
history of historically black credit
unions in the United States.

Read more
www.creditunions.com

Keep us in the loopKeep us in the loop
Mov ing? Traveling? Let us know!Mov ing? Traveling? Let us know!

https://clark.com/deals-money-saving-advice/ways-to-save-on-valentines-day/
https://www.creditunions.com/blogs/off-the-cuff/happy-black-history-month/


We’re always on the lookout for
fraudulent and unusual activity on your
accounts. Be sure to keep us updated
with your address, cell phone number
and email so we can contact you in case
of a suspected issue.

Also, if you are traveling - whether it’s
outside the country or just outside your
home state - make sure to set upmake sure to set up
travel alerts through your Virtualtrav el alerts through your Virtual
Branch account to protect y ourself and avoid any  hassles.Branch account to protect y ourself and avoid any  hassles.

Five Quick Tips to Help You Beat the Winter Blahs
Are the short day s and cold weather gett ingAre the short day s and cold weather gett ing
you down? Here are some fun ideas to help y ouyou down? Here are some fun ideas to help y ou
beat the season.beat the season.

Get Outside and PlayGet Outside and Play
Bundle up and get outside for some exercise, especially
on sunny days. Sunlight is a natural mood-enhancer
and exercise stimulates and warms the body.

Visit  A Spa, Or Set One Up At HomeVisit  A Spa, Or Set One Up At Home
That bitter cold doesn't just make people blue; it also
wreaks havoc on their skin. Combat both with a
pampering trip to a day spa, or set one up at home.

Giv e a Room a Bright New LookGiv e a Room a Bright New Look
If your house is contributing to your blahs, supercharge a room or two with summery
decorative elements. Throwing a fresh coat of yellow paint on the walls, or adding bunches of
fresh tulips, candles or accessories from favorite vacations won't just warm the room; it'll warm
you, too.

Add Splashes of Color to Your W ardrobeAdd Splashes of Color to Your W ardrobe
Pep up the wardrobe, too. Add an orange scarf for healing and peaceful feelings, a lime green
jacket to balance your mood, or a red blouse for energy.

Get Rid of C lutterGet Rid of C lutter
Take advantage of all the time spent indoors; organize closets, clean out the refrigerator, and
purge old files. Most people report that having a handle on their household clutter increases,
their peace of mind and happiness. 



Don't Get Scammed at TaxDon't Get Scammed at Tax
TimeTime

Tax time is already stressful enough without
getting caught up in some stupid tax scam.
Here are some of the most popular tax
scams to look out for this year.

It's never too late toIt's never too late to
start saving!start saving!
Across nearly all ages and generations, from
millennials to baby boomers, one-quarter of
Americans, or roughly 55 million people55 million people,
said they had nothing saved in
an emergency fund, according to a
Bankrate.com survey of 1,000 adults
conducted in July 2018.

Life happens. Come into the credit union
and let us set you up with a savings
account. Even putting in a small amount
every payday adds up. And having a few
dollars set aside can keep you from having
to go further into debt when something
unexpected comes up. Choose peace of
mind and open an account with us today.



Mobile BranchMobile Branch

130 Mobile Infirmary Blvd.

Mobile, AL 36607

Drive UpDrive Up

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, FridayMonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

7:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayWednesday

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

LobbyLobby

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, FridayMonday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday

8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayWednesday

10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Fairhope BranchFairhope Branch

750 Morphy Avenue (inside Thomas Hospital)

Fairhope, AL 36532

Monday and FridayMonday and Friday

8:30 a.m. - 11:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

WednesdayWednesday

12:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m. 

Routing/Transit Number: Routing/Transit Number: 265176232

Main Telephone NumberMain Telephone Number

251-435-5900

Telephone Access SystemTelephone Access System

251-435-5901

// CONNECT WITH US // www.theinfirmaryfcu.com

   

https://www.facebook.com/theinfirmaryfcu/
https://twitter.com/TheInfirmaryFCU

